Introduction
Resistance to penicillin in N gonorrhoeae can be either chromosomally or plasmid mediated.' Chromosomal resistance is the result of low-level increases at multiple loci. Such resistance was first described in 19582 but could be overcome by increased therapeutic dosage. Plasmid-mediated resistance results from the presence of a TEM-1 type penicillinase and was first described in 1976'3 encoded on plasmids of 3-2 MDa and 4-4 (MDa)7 in N gonorrhoeae. Penicillinase-producing N gonorrhoeae (PPNG) are now common and their high level of resistance often results in failure to penicillin therapy. Other penicillinase encoding plasmids have been reported but are neither common nor widespread. In more recent years infections caused by chromosomally-resistant N gonorrhoeae (CMRNG) have increased89 and begun to present therapeutic problems.'0
The epidemiology of antibiotic resistant strains has been poorly studied until recent years because of the lack of a suitable typing system. Typing by nutritional requirement, auxotyping and plasmid profiles has been used successfully but lacks sufficient discrimination when used alone. The production ofa panel of monoclonal antibodies raised to epitopes on the major outer membrane protein, PI," and used in a coagglutination system'2 has provided a reliable, reproducible and discriminative typing scheme. This typing scheme has been used extensively to study populations of N gonorrhoeae of differing geographical origin and antibiotic susceptibility.' 14 We have used this system to study the association of susceptibility to a range of antibiotics with the serotype of non-penicillinase-producing N gonorrhoeae (nonPPNG),l" to examine PPNG isolated in our hospital between 1978-87`6 and to study gonococci from Bahrain. ' Pro/IA-6 5 (2) 0 66 (56) 8 (6) Pro/IA-10 1 (< 1) 0 4(3) 11 (9) (8) 11 (12) 19 (6) 14 (15) Pro/IB-1 38 (7) 9 (10) 81 (26) 6 (7) PA/IB-1 9 (2) 0 0 8 (9) NR/IB-2 47 (8) 1 (1) 3 (1) 8 (9) PAOU/IB-2 34 (6) 0 0 0 NR/IB-3 92 (16) 24 (27) 2 (1) 1 (1) Arg/IB-3 42 (7) 1 (1) 0 5 (5) NR/IB-5/7 15 (3) 12 (13) 61 (20) 14 (15) Pro/IB-5/7 8 (1) 4 (4) 83 (27) 14 (15) 220 (93%) strains. PPNG with 4-4 MDa plasmid were predominantly proline requiring whereas PPNG with the 3.2 MDa plasmid were more often NR or arginine requiring (p = < 0-001). Both AHU and proline, arginine, ornithine and uracil (PAOU) requiring strains were not found amongst the PPNG tested and were rare among the CMRNG (table 2) . 
